Celebrate with us

FUNCTIONS & EVENTS

FUNCTIONS AT VAPIANO

WE LIKE TO
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party

There is arguably no cuisine better suited to group gatherings and celebrations than Italian! Italians are renowned for
their love of food, wine and ‘la famiglia’.
Whether you’re celebrating with those related by blood, or your ‘chosen family’, our shared-style spreads are perfect for
bringing your favourite people together in a warm, fun and casual setting.
We’re able to cater to most dietary requirements and allergies, and our menu includes options for even the fussiest
amongst your group. Our ingredients are sourced locally where possible, pizza dough prepared in-house daily and meals
made fresh to order. We like to think of it as a little Italian, a lot Australian, and most importantly, very delicious!
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Options available.
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GROUP DINING PACKAGE (minimum 20 people)
Feasting Style
A delicious selection of meals served to share at allocated tables for a 2-hour
period. Food will be brought to your tables over the duration of your booking.
Don’t worry, we’ll make sure you don’t leave hungry!

DRINKS
Enjoy a house beer, wine or sparkling on arrival ($5pp), order at the bar,
set up a tab or check out our drinks package on page 4.

ENTREE
Deep dish garlic pizzas, garlic breads, caprese boards and antipasti boards

MAIN
A selection of our favourite pastas, pizzas and salads

DESSERT
Any of our chilled dolci (1 per person) or cinnamon bites platters to share

3 courses (entrée, main + dessert) – $39pp

Want something different? Send us an email and we’ll let you know if we can
accommodate your request.
We can cater to most dietary requirements including vegetarian, vegan and gluten
free. Please let us know in advance if you have any dietary requirements.
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GROUP GRAZING PACKAGE (minimum 20 people)
Cocktail Style
Our cocktail style grazing packages are a great alternative to a sit-down
celebration or full meal. Enjoy an array of hearty nibbles served to share
in an allocated space for a 2-hour period.

Available for bookings at 5pm or earlier.

DRINKS
Enjoy a house beer, wine or sparkling on arrival ($5pp), order at the bar,
set up a tab or check out our drinks package on page 4.

NIBBLES
A selection of caprese and antipasti boards, olives, bruschetta, deep dish
garlic pizzas, garlic breads and pesto dip with house-baked breads
$19pp
Want something different? Send us an email and we’ll let you know if we can
accommodate your request.
We can cater to most dietary requirements including vegetarian, vegan and
gluten free. Please let us know in advance if you have any dietary requirements.
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BEVERAGES
Drinks Package
Add a 2-hour standard drinks package to your group dining or grazing
package for $35pp.

(must be included for all guests on the reservation, excluding those under 18).

STANDARD DRINK SELECTION
House wine - Tatachilla Cabernet Shiraz and Sauvignon Blanc
House sparkling - Grant Burge Petite Bubbles
Tap beers - Stone & Wood Pacific Ale, Vapiano House Lager, rotating taps
Juice + soft drinks by the glass

OTHER DRINKS OPTIONS
Please contact us if you’d like to arrange a premium drinks package
for your group.
Drinks can also be purchased at the bar, or a bar tab set up.

Vapiano practises the responsible service of alcohol.
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BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS
Once you have finalised your booking time and date, we require your credit
card details in order to secure and confirm the booking. This is for security
reasons only and we do not take any pre-payments or charge a deposit.
Your preferred time and date is only secured once credit card details have
been provided. We are unable to hold bookings during the enquiry stage.
We require final numbers and dietary requirements to be emailed to your
booked restaurant no later than 24 hours prior to your booking time. This
will determine the minimum amount charged. Cancellations after this
time will result in the full food package amount being charged to your
credit card. The same applies for no-shows.

Please note, bookings will be split between adjacent tables depending on
the group size and space available.
Vapiano practises the responsible service of alcohol, which is at the
discretion of our bar team members. Guests displaying intoxication or
irresponsible behaviour will be asked to leave the restaurant.

Prices in this document are subject to change. Confirmed event
bookings will not be impacted by any price changes.

Payment can be made at the restaurant in advance or at your event. We
are unable to take payments over phone or email. If paying by credit card,
please ensure that the owner of the credit card is the person making
the payment. Let us know if you require an invoice for payment via bank
deposit (in this case payment must be made a minimum of 5 days in
advance).
Each function booking is for 2 hours only and your group may be required
to vacate the table/s after this time should we have other guests waiting
to be seated.
All attendees must be registered for the same food and beverage
packages, with the exception of children under 12 years old (food) and
under 18 years old (drinks).
Please ensure all members of your party arrive on time. Food service
will commence approximately fifteen minutes after your booking time,
regardless of whether all guests have arrived. If your party is more than
fifteen minutes late, we will assume the booking is cancelled and charge
our cancellation fee accordingly.
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CONTACT DETAILS
To enquire about your upcoming function or event, please
email your local Vapiano restaurant with the following details:

QUEENSLAND

NEW SOUTH WALES

• Event date and time
• Approximate number of attendees
• Contact phone number

Albert Lane, Brisbane City
Just off Queen Street Mall
albertlane@vapiano.com.au

King Street, Sydney
Corner of King and York Streets
kingstreet@vapiano.com.au

Westfied Garden City, Mt Gravatt
Town Square Restaurant Precinct
gardencity@vapiano.com.au

VICTORIA

Soul Boardwalk, Surfers Paradise
Cavill Avenue
soul@vapiano.com.au

Flinders Lane, Melbourne
Enter from 357 Collins Street or Flinders Lane
flinderslane@vapiano.com.au

Grand Central, Toowoomba
Corner of Margaret and Victoria Streets
grandcentral@vapiano.com.au
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